Supplementary Results

Supplementary Tables
Supplementary Table 1 . Structural accuracy of ligand binding pose prediction.
Sequence identity between target and template GPCRs over full length and ligand binding region. Comparison between 3 homology modeling and ligand docking methods:
classic Rosetta "sequential"; combination of Modeller and Glide, new "integrated" IPHoLD for 2 metrics: Ligand heavy atom rmsd (Lrmsd) and Native ligand-receptor atomic contact recovery (Method) . Sequence identity between target and template is reported for the entire aligned receptor sequence and for the ligand binding region which includes the extracellular half of the TM region and part of the extracellular loop 2 (Method). *: For CRF1R, the ligand binding region is defined by the intracellular half of transmembrane helices 3, 5 and 6 that form the binding pocket for the ligand. 
